
TRADE STAND PRICING SCHEDULE 2017 
The prices of trading at the Royal Bath and West Show are as follows: 

                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION 

B EQUINE | HORTICULTURE 
 £15.00 per m² +VAT. Minimum 6m frontage and 6m depth, Space only.  
 Equine: These stands are for an open ground space positioned on a grass surface near to the Horse Rings. This section 

is for equine related stands, e.g. saddler, stabling, horse boxes and trailers, horse feeds/supplements.  
Horticulture: An open ground space on grass for Plant Sales and Garden Designs.  

A BEES & HONEY | WOODLANDS & WILDLIFE   
 Internal Stands – Per 2m frontage x 1m depth - £70.00 + VAT 
 Internal Stands are located within the Bees & Honey Marquee and Dulverton Pavilion and are available to companies 

involved in the related industries such as bee keeping equipment and forestry management/development.   
 

C GENERAL TRADE  
 £21.00 per m² + VAT 
Minimum of 6m frontage and 6m depth, space only. Small amount of hard standing available.  
 
 Open space, grass surface, for Direct Selling, General Trading and Brand Awareness. Please Note: All  

Exhibitors in this section should ensure they have booked sufficient depth to accommodate their entire exhibit  
including product demonstration space behind the trade stand frontline, to avoid causing obstruction and  
nuisance to other exhibitors and the public avenues.  
  
 
D COVERED TENTAGE  

 Per 3m frontage x 3m depth Unit - £550.00 + VAT  
Per 3m banner rail - £26.00 +VAT (Booking closing date - 18th April 2017). 
 A Covered Tentage Unit – Aluminium 

framed tent, located on a grass surface. 
The cost of the unit includes site charges, 
and a night curtain, but does not include a 
banner rail, flooring, furniture, fittings etc. 
Banner rails will only be included if 
ordered by the Exhibitor at an additional 
cost.  Covered tentage can only be ordered 
in units which are multiples of 3m frontage.  

Height to apex approx 3m 

3m width  

     Individual night curtain 

3m Banner rail 
0.6m depth 

Height to eaves 
approx 2.4m  

PVC walling 

A AGRICULTURE | ORCHARDS & CIDER | WOODLANDS & WILDLIFE  
 External Stands - £6.00 per m² + VAT. Minimum 6m frontage and 6m depth, space only.  
 

Agricultural stands are all open ground outside spaces, located on a grass or tarmac surface. This section is for 
Agricultural products such as Agricultural Machinery and implements, Heavy Plant equipment and Plant Hire, 
Agricultural Merchants, Animal Feed Stuffs, Seeds and Crops, Fertilizers, Veterinary Products including Medicines, 
Farm Products, Agricultural Buildings, Poultry Housing and equipment, Livestock Breed Societies and Agricultural 
Marketing Boards. 
Orchards & Cider accommodates Apple Growing and Cider Product stands, positioned on a grass surface either inside 
or outside the Cider marquee. 
Woodlands & Wildlife stands are positioned within the Woodlands area on grass.  
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F BATH & WEST FOOD & DRINK  

OUTSIDE SPACE 
 £70.00 per m2 + VAT  
Minimum 3m frontage x 3m depth, Space only. 
External, open space positioned on grass with a big top in the centre with picnic tables for visitors to eat and 
relax. Housing a live acoustic Music Stage featuring up and coming musicians. Outside Stands are permitted to 
use LPG in accordance with regulations. The exhibitor must also have a Gas Safe certificate available on the 
stand for inspection.  
 FOOD HALL 
 1 serving side - £600.00 + VAT per 3m x 3m space  
Corner Stand -   £750.00 + VAT per 3m x 3m space  
Internal stands located within a large floored marquee. No LPG appliances are allowed within the Food Hall. 
Exhibitors must provide their own freestanding shell not more than 2.5m high. Exhibitors are expected to 
provide suitable covering to conceal their preparation area.  Access to the Exhibitors own stand must be from 
the front. Exhibitors are also expected to provide an overhead sign as part of their exhibit, advertising the 
name of their company.  

All electricity for both external and internal stands is to be booked and paid for through our contractor LX Trix Ltd. Wash up areas 
will be provided by the Bath & West. All exhibitors in the Food Area will have automatic entry into Class 4 of the Trade Stand 
Competitions, the classification being ‘For the Trade Stand Which Best Promotes its Commodity’. The award is a Perpetual 
Challenge Shield kindly donated by West of England Farmers.  

Exhibitors selling alcoholic beverages must comply with the requirements of the 2003 Licensing Act and must obtain their own 
License from Mendip District Council, www.mendip.gov.uk/tens authorizing such sales, a copy of which the trade stand office 
must receive one month prior to the Show.  

 
G 

A 25% surcharge will be added (based on the cost of the stand) to all stands selling food for immediate 
consumption i.e. ice cream, hot food, sandwiches, pies, crepes, filled rolls & baguettes or pasties  

CHEESE MARQUEE   
 £500.00 + VAT per 3m x 3m space.  
 Internal stands located within a concrete based marquee along Avenue B adjacent to the British Cheese Awards.  

MOTOR TRADE   
 £14.00 per m2 + VAT. Minimum 9m frontage and minimum 9m depth. 
£12.00 per m2 + VAT. Minimum 15m depth & over 250m2  
 Open space, for Cars, 4x4 vehicles, light commercial vehicles, heavy commercial vehicles, motor cycles, motorhomes 

and caravans. Not all in one area.  
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GIFT AND LIFESTYLE  
 1 serving side - £550.00 + VAT per 3m x 3m space  
Corner Stand   - £600.00 + VAT per 3m x 3m space   
 

Gift and Lifestyle is located in a prime central area, within a permanent, carpeted building on 
Avenue B. Suitable for gifts and quality products.  

FOOD HYGIENE CERIFICATES MUST AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION ON SHOW DAYS. 
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SMALL PRODUCERS FOOD HALL *NEW for 2017  
 £400.00 +VAT per 3m x 2m space   
A separate marquee on hard standing for producers with no more than 2 permanent members of 
staff in the business and with no more than £50,000 turnover 


